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n9· 
Mad ners (V, 5). 
A. The Mariners were d. 
1. Mariner = t 
2. i er • 
3. a storm I 
self in 
2. How could 
a.) Exhausted. 
b .) I:s{:al'l,e 
c. ) 
all 
& was 
3. 
d.) Sleep - it will go away & clear conscience. 
e.) Jonah was thru with~II' that gave life meaning 
f.) Do drugs help? : ; . 
g .) Nothi ng as heavy as sit;t' .' I 
Ps. 38:4 II For mine iniquities c,re gone over mine headl 
as an heavy burden 'they are too heavy for \ 
me. 1I 
h.) Grief produces sleep. 
8. Can I so sleep today? 
C. Can I not watch the receding shore Ii ne$O I go 
down & go to steep? 
IV. Our Snoring Attracts World1s Attention. 
A. I never heard anyone snore in church that S()ffleOn~ 
else didn1t too. 
1. They may say nothing. 
2 . But they look & laugh I 
B. Ship master went after Jonah. 
1. How1d captain know to go get him. 
2. What meanlkt thou, 0 sleeper? 
a.) Stern rebuke from heathen mari ner. 
b.) Supine in midst of danger? 
co) Does my rebellion lead me to be incapable of 
helping others? 
d.) Of all the ship1s company - God1s servant 
alone is unconcerned. 
e.) Sin stupefies. 
Heb. 3: 13 IIBut exhort one anothercilaily while it is 
f.) We ~t past feeling - heariJ to $tone. 
l. Arise - C<!llt I.lpon thy God - that we perish not. 
c.} Jonah oft heard lIarise" - captoin of 
i 
\ 
\. -. 
r b.) Heathen has somethi ng to say to us. c.) Calion the God, told specifically - none of 
ours work! 
4. What's my condition? 
a.) Asleep to dangers. 
b.) Lost if death takes us in our current sleep. 
c.) II High time to awake out of sleep. 11 
, 
\ -. 
4. 
.... 
ABOVE THE "ROW" 01<' THE CROWD 
Jonah 1: 7-16 1.---== A. 
B. I tell ~ou an event a •• ___ •• f
t112 CPSwd. 
C.,,£s the story of ••• _. __ his 
~y. 
II. Wth
1 I. $ 11 :S? d h 7 Mrs; jp 101 O&JI." 6 ; 
IS ,. Ilil,ea. y appeneo. 
A. . bJltdlIlIIII . reh. 
B. 
1. ~~d a ship at Joppa. 
2. ~tly ptH6" the fare--either 
GC!_ ~ Devil p~rides :£01' us-- i de~..8ft~t" di~.ectfon~~~\ i 
3. ....~1t'P of ShIP. and went to t i 
sleep. PIIfH~~u1Jf/.IA;iltihft . ....... "'~~. H' i 
.: I r ltJ/IIJIfJ'lll .... I I H..-. .1 
3. a) rnyer'l 
of the ship. 
b) lAil·II1J._.£JlJlr~b.d? • 7 II _m 
re 1 ·k Tt ; 1 Mil'Ry 
17 I "" it. 
c) n L Sd, II "18liIIUliffE1lfrg . 
1:? IS? 
d) A J 3 I I ; Hm'llllg.USlllI 
u . £ Oty? 
';, 
5. 
It was to be the finger O'f 
God--PO'inting to' culprit. 
e) Q_~J~,sJ~.fi';;t.~~~'I~!i'~~S'· to 
d~~if~~~;t~~~.E3.' 
6 . Question: ·Wb0·brori1f~tiffiisevrIOn lis?l 
a) Me.~»g~ furtheri 
G~.~·i?'pla (J&ll(lklt 
b) to 
"'!J.!I\~-' ... " '.'l';-'~~''''~i1ilit!i''''IL''''nose Gli~r~.J')L:':P'~!a:"'''''.r:'.::,~(i:f' • 
c) G~(}'."~~~~~~~!:S.t?;ii!.~gh.tblows with; 
cwp~,~.~{j.~~:!~· ... ~2verduin)~. 
d) e$;J.~g., •. ' ··~~· •. ~l~eslilpoirl tiJ:e 
s~ol'mtl ' ..... y~.t.mog:el'n .man . thinks 
natupeitsownbossand thUs 
ousted God-'--notso! 
!L 
e) T ...... il]1! ;r.~a;'_.ftl .• _,.ne 
b~tiiI*IULII~'~_ii_I'I,*.II~_rse' 
da.!lu.j*Ik_U) •• j~~~~ .fjod 
'11111 rlllEr" balance. 
f) Suffering a hard qt. to answer; 
misdoings? sin? 
7. Lot.ffdI oR;''''ftftt'1. 
I 
i B ew /v-8. 1 e? G [ n? .,._ 07 ; y? If 1-
/v-9 "I am a Heb. & I fear the Lord" 
I 1. Mttle by little·. ckmah OWns up. 
I a) Stayed vllVe. 
b) 1 •• Illig WiplllJI1lf0-'; guilt in I tla!? F._ht. 
I c) Not an explicit confession. 
I d) We hedge & dodge. 
I' e) WlI i I UI III j % illfW'pnWral t~s. 
f) W ,. 
'iJ:' '_A~~'1"'t7ffff;zf , 
a) I£ In l 19 .1II.no Inl! gDIIIIIII,*rawi 
t1'r 711 1 lII,n_L""Iife from ! 
tl' .lief. . 
b) D r ] tl . IUS in 
101 lUI' 
c) I$.ldll.I ...... pM ............. I ... ~~, 
~ 
•• ;i~j/fat 
d) 19 18 I]. [ 5 JIll Illltit.bl i " 
~!..., .~~t:L"U· J:rn •• " ...... ;,;· J 
a) W face with 
SUI 1*1 J j' , idhtens . 
. -
4. Heathen have you done 
5. he presence 
God "because them" 
(v-l0). 
a) 
b) qn~~ai:~ ·~()Cit·didnttae(Jepthis 
r:~~.gl)~ti$n . 
c) God would not write him off. 
d) His<~~n~ifJ~~~lf.e~;ttJi\~ (sailors. 
e) but 
IV*ll'~lell=:=:== (Seldom does' 
lU.!"fY~j~·· /;j;'s'ktlYe gUifty the nature of 
the ' sen'tencee",..:'yeto't!trparenfs did!) 
B .... JII_J!: 
1. Life was in danger. 
2. Sea will get worse. 
sf.t~'ehim . 
2. W~S it. :t'ef,l,~Qi(lQd or mercy for Jonah 
thaetdrove them? 
3. .~~,~4~"1{1j;:,lig. 
4 • ~~~g",<'F1,t~;'~~J;rllia:~~, ret~rnt,o land 
5. l1owg;ref,l,t ig o'l:trco:mpassioN! to the 
~milty? 
6. ·~~tall0t[t.:tl;l'e'.tiV~rW"Q:f ·Hl'eevowd. 
a) l:lliil~;.,;~f,.f_,i'''i~~.wi~;{¥.;o~position 
td0i~B.&.vfne will. 
b ) PdilB:t_~j;;tft!l!)_.i;;al~.~s:t;;;~od. 
c) Wi\tll'!l!i~5~"_is'~ti~~~(\?~0~'%Cia1":_:t 
__ 8~\i~:vwin . 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
F. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
6. '1 
d) Storm increased in its intensity. 
e) ~. i.8 po*ing. 
f) Aetive particl.ple--growing & 
storming--shades of John Ward--
continuous progressive action. 
g) F~t to ~1i1--sea more 
boistrous. 
Now pray to God. 
One man wrote they became 
Christians???? 
Want~tI to be 8Ure tMY were ritrht 
in eje.e.t~ .Jotaah. 
Rated to take matters in&wn h9too--
ap~~ to aoa .. as to waat to do. 
a-w .... ~.-~ ... ~··be 
~ ~~. I .-g i 
a.. ~~·"eft ~·"It.I.JAfueyi c_h,"'f~cted--"_""~ _I 
k~~" . 
D<>n't res~rt to extreme measures I 
when others fail. . 
W;~o--n_.~f~~' 
I.iv:'_~.'_l'i ;~ ·ea~. 
~ii'~at_.~·.ofgjn 
Don't resist God's judgement. rather 
fall in with it. 
Sea calm--~···liJM.Pi ·uff'wtt~ut 
I~ah. 
We can't travel hand in hand with 
the world. 
, 
" 
\. 
-
7. 
1. l.VJafty "Il high 
s~ of ~mtiftn perfection but 
exJftl)it few compliances--these do! 
2. K-new tt:oW GOO is omnipot'en t & they 
aN ~ent. 
3. Where h6ily f~ngs are they IIf&nifest 
themgelv6S W. w-6rSchip;. 
4. Ship moves from f'llDel"al to worship. 
5. We don't know what sacrifices they 
made, nor nature of their vows. 
6. ~ __ ~.i 
I 7. ;=.:-~~ .. ::~-1!:t they 
iMi~~a~h~~1t~:~,~:y_t~8;· 
We..6twood McMinnvil..te., Tn - 12/15/91 
Stones River, Murfreesboro, TN - 1/12/92 
-
each cried 
the 
into II 
sleep? Get up and 
we perish." Then 
lots to out who is reSIPOl1lSible this CltltUn:,ty, 
lot fell on Jonah. So they asked him, "Tell us, 
aU this trouble for us? What do you do? Where you come 
is your country? From what people are you?" He answered, "I am a 
and 1 worship the Lord, the God of heaven, who made the sea and 
This ten-iRed them and they asked, "What have you done?" (They knew 
was running away from the Lord, because' he had told them so.) 
The sea was getting rougher and rougher. So they asked him, "What 
should we do to you to make the sea calm down for us?" "Pick me up 
and throw me into the sea," he replied, "and it will become calm. I know 
that it is my fault that this great storm has come upon you." Instead, the 
.m~n did their best to row back to land. But they could not for the sea 
grew even wilder than hefore. Then they cried to the Lord, "0 Lord, please 
do not let us die for taking this man's life. Do not hold us accountable for 
killing an innocent man, for you, 0 Lord, have done as you pleased." Then 
they took Jonah and threw him overboard, and the raging sea grew calm. 
At this the men greatly feared the Lord, and they offered a sacrifice to the 
Lord and made vows' to him. 
There is no doubt that Jonah "believed that God is." With his 
head he believed that God exists. But at the time of the story 
of the book of Jonah, in his heart he said, "There is no God." 
He demonstrated this lack of faith' by the .way he responded to 
God's command to go to Nineveh. He acted foolishly and didn't 
do the good he was told to do (Psalm 14:1). 
JONAH TURNS FROM GOD 
"At sea" in heart, he put himself at sea in body. He took the 
downward trail to Joppa, then down to the ship, down to its inner 
part and finally down to the depth of the sea (1:3,5; 2:6). Appar-
ently feeling no remorse, before he went below deck to sleep he 
told the sailors that he was running from his God (1: 10). 
This rebellious behavior of Jonah did not fit into God's plan. 
Knowing in advance that Nineveh would repent when they heard 
the message-Ijesent by Jonah, God intervened. He sent a violent 
storm to buffet the ship and to give Jonah opportunity to have a 
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change of heart. God is powerful. He allows only one thing to 
interrupt His purpos~s, and that only temporarily. That one thi,!;lg 
is the sovereign will of each of us. God could have replaced Jonah, 
but He cOntinued to work with him and train him to be a missionary. 
The mariners were religious men and also knew there was a 
"higher power." The crew worshipped many gods, and fearing the 
storm, each man prayed to his own god. Knowing that Jonah, too, 
had a god, the captain waked him and rebuked him for not praying. 
No mention is made in the text that Jonah prayed at this time. 
The situation was terrifying, so the sailors cast lots .. to find if 
someone aboard was to blame for their plight. In both pagan and 
Hebrew religions the casting of lots was used to get information 
and determine decisions. The lot fell on Jonah. "The lot they cast 
was in the hand of Jonah's God (Proverbs 16:33)." [Kohlenberger] 
God still overrules in many matters which we know nothing about 
and may call "coincidence" or think them to be of no significance. .. . 
When the lot fell on Jonah and he was asked about his God; 
he gave an honest answer. He made no attempt to explain his be-
havior, but declared his belief and gave one reason for his faith,· 
That reason was that the Lord he honored is God of heaven,and 
rp.aker of the land and sea (1:9). Jonah's God "does not do battle 
with the. elements as do the gods of Phoenicia and Canaan; he mape 
them and is sovereign .over them." [Kohlenberger] 
The sailors' fear of the stormy sea turned into respect for the 
Maker of the sea. • They were in awe of this Creator-God and were 
astonished that Jonah could have defied Him (1:10). Surely, the 
amazement of these pagan Gentiles must have impressed JonaH and 
he began to learn of the power of words that tell about the Go4; 
of heaven. This was a good lesson for a missionary . 
. The innilte knowledge of all mankind since Eden is that dis-. 
obedience deserves punishment (Genesis 2:17). Therefore, the crew 
began planning how retribution could be made to Jonah's God. 
Since Jonah had sinned against his god, they believed his god must 
be appeased. Every sin we commit is primarily against·. God, for 
He said· "Beye holy, for I am holy." For example, David sinned 
contemptibly against Uriah, but felt that his sin against God was 
greater (2.Sam. 11; Psa. 51:4). 
JONAH'S SACRIFICE 
Jonah was outnumbered by the heathen seamen, yet he con-
fessed his faith in the God of the Bible. This confession can be 
costly to anyone. It caused Jonah to back up his words with action. 
He freely pffered to sacrifice his life on behalf of the . lives of the 
sailors. He never expected to survive the raging waters. . Although 
he had been unwilling to give time and effort to spiritually saving 
the Gentiles of Nineveh, now he was willing to give his physical 
life for the physical lives . .of these Gentile sailors. We can criti-
cize him for his misplaced priorities only if we, ourselves, daily 
devote more time, thought and energy to our spiritual life and to 
that .of others than we do to. physical and material things. 
The mariners, trying another means of saving themselves, rowed 
even harder. It was futile. But before they threw Jonah into the 
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VOICES froID the FIELDS 
George Galanis Athens, Greece May 17, 1991 
My wife and I are grateful to our gracious Heavenly Father 
for though she passes through the valley of the shadows of cancer, 
her soul has been comforted. She really faces decisive battles every-
day with Satan and suffering. Her health condition is gradually 
running down, nevertheless she is fighting the good fight of faith. 
We have already purchased a lot to erect our church building 
for our congregation of Coridallos. A Christian architect is working 
out the drawings and the whole process for a concrete building 
'Which will. consist of a basement, all-purpose hall about 500 square 
feet area, th~ main auditorium 600 square feet area and the upper 
floor of seven rooms. 
We estimate that the total cost of the above building will be 
about $150,000. What we have in hand right now is only $30,000. 
For the balance of the amount needed, we trust the Lord to provide. 
The whole project is a matter of trusting the Lord. 
Our plans are . to fix first the basement as . soon as possible to 
move in to save the money we pay every month for rent, and then 
we will gradually work on the main auditorium and as the Lord 
prospers, the upper floor. 
We hope to be ready to break the ground by July 20, 1991. 
Would you please pray for this big project? 
Robert & Joy· Garrett 
April and May 
Camp. First, there 
Ruwa, Zimbabwe May 19, 1991 
were busy times here at Rockwood Christian 
was the Men's Leadership meeting over the 
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Nemesio & Myrna Auxtero May 1, 1991 
We had a wonderful graduation program, with only six graduates 
though, one woman and five men. A week later it was followed 
by "Holy Friday" activity gathering the members of at least 85% 
of the church's outreaches. There were about 700 people at the 
back of the chapel (we couldn't fit in) in different open tents. 
When I look at them, the joy was overwhelming. I couldn't help 
but remember the day we arrived, with only Nemesio and me wor-
shipping. The Lord has been so good. 
A week after we had our Missions and Prophetic conference. 
At the second day, I was down with severe pain in the stomach and 
went to the doctor for medication. I had peptic ulcer. The medicine 
is tremendously expensive. The conference struggled financially be-
cause of the effects of the last storm, but the Lord led us throu~h. 
There were 50 delegates and the theme was "Thy Kingdom Come," 
focusing on the Second Coming and our response in missions. The 
worship times were times of unspeakable joy and fellowship in the 
Lord's presence. The conference was so far the best we've ever 
experienced because of the emphasis on worship. After the conference 
5 people were baptized. 
We have 6 VBS in 6 different outreaches, each with only a week 
duration. The faithful teachers suffer persecutions in some of these 
places. At least a total of 400 children and 200 parents were min-
istered to. We praise the Lord, ·that the latest congregation which 
Nemesio and I pioneered only 2 months ago had 52 students. 
Victor N. Broaddus: News received from Manila May 29, 1991 
A recent letter from David Moldez, evangelist in Metro Manila 
area, mentions the formation of another Bible study and worship 
group in N ovaliches (suburb of Manila). They had met for five weeks 
as of the date of his letter, and it is his hope that soon they may 
become a congregation. At present they are meeting in a vacant house. 
The down-town church in Manila (where Bro. Eniego· ministers) 
had a "family retreat" at a resort outside Manila on March 28 and 29. 
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about 
2. 
to'S'%.,~,,~¢ pun. 
3. Can he ever pNl~'*;~~~':!l:,~B"'llwant 
t~ 
4. If he landed at J~~,.e,~'!l!~,6QO 
miles from Nineveh--1 month by 
camel, 5 weeks by foot. 
5. ~'?~ltP"'Wt~~p~lmt;;y,~~~ 
vo~r'" 
2 ~,,9~!~ilt,.;p,ay.t~~t>tbElit .. 1.·lt~ll'~¥·oweEf;t' 
I I • &le.s'S'i'yi6Q~7;ne~~tf*',p's~ii~'~lm'fH~·e. 
Jonah 3: 1 "A~~;/t~e~ zw,oBEf;>of·'tl1e Lord Carne" 
A • ' 91l1Q<Y~~~~~i 
1. t~Tf~".~~4~~~~ii~~~~~; of 
2. 
2. II tc 1II!5 CGhL1natl1g lc 1:6 lUtm'feh. 
a) Largest Gentile city in at"ea. 
b) Ina life & death struggie with 
mountain tribes who Iiave 
established their frontier within 
100 
Can't be a recruiter and a 
deserter at same time. (P. c. ) 
b) Either Amba$sador or Rebel. 
c) He's forgiv~n. 
B • Arise, g0 unt0liiaeveh. 
1! _ Message abOilili UIiII' os ht .time. 
-2. r{o,time 19 QIi;1ay. 
3. ~UigllltlT Of ghediepce groms .~ 
~y. 
C. GI"-eai; ,_,.! 
1. id 112S gaca d its sh&, 
a) 8 miles in circumfereflce its 
fortification. 
b) Suburbs out in. a circle 60 miles 
aroU!lld. 
c) God called it great in his ~. 
d) "Was" of v-3 d'Oes not mean it 
is non -existent and this is just 
a story. 
In. 11: 18!t .... '{f ... ~~'.i,~' 
e) Great to God. 
Gen. 10:9 Nimrod 
Acts 7: 20 Moses 
2. il •• · 1111 seC the epm;mity pi the task 
con frcp tir 8' i'enab. 
Matt. 28 "Go ye-therefore and teach all" 
\ 
-
III. 
3. 
3. eQed iU.inltE9 tUg! 
4. MI6Y rlft@ nad JiO 1 Ig ; ; sr: 
a) Must have filled him with awe. 
b) B .. II .... I~~Dr,st 
es~""'.W ..... u when 
the~_ .. 11-0f &teps? 
D. Preach UnioH 
1. Same message diJrine c1aims are not 
npl1i'jed NT disobedjepCe Of djscarded 
and_hiles t. suit the capriccio of 
i~duals. 
2. OUt! dl&il~eg hot in dI&laJtt:::r. 
(Exell) 
3. ImpGlIU14 g EI&lS lG pI Iil , 
4. ,:prsech ' l _ 
a) By foolishness of preaching,. 
b) Great for~--preQ.Ch--not books 
or phamplets. 
c) 1st time--cry. fteftottPlCe. 
d) 2nd time preach--call out to hel;;" 
e) 'l'ruth + lii~_ ,voice + persQ1lal 
elemeot--God's w~y. 
"Put my words in his mouth' and 
he shall speak unto them all that 
I shall command him." 
Jer. 1: 7 "Whatsoever I command thee thou 
shalt speak" 
I In. 7: 16 "My doctrine is not mine but his that 
'I sent me" 
II In.12: 50 "Whatsoever I speak therefore even asl I the Father said unto me.. so I speak'! I 
'L I --~,---------~- .. -.. ---~--_____ ., _____________________ ~ ___ _______1 
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4, 
Thee. 
b) 
to our church house~~ 
never 
came to town. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
oum~v,;tlle content. 
6. T~a~Q,,,,~~, so~~W17~2l:~eJ§~"fh'z 
th~v~~"!7J;,\l~i1i,,,,i,Q&,ti~'8:1eJ,oit , 
but':' 
1 Pet. 4: 11 
John 3:34 
7. 
im~;~fti1rg greater. 
8. ~ff8t ; ~~"1i1&~; dinHli\l~el,;;"B6)t . 
9. Orfi~",~~; o~m1"jf\~l. (Bruce) 
l~i~"t1,l_~~~~~~ 
A • +':A:ll'0's:e; :,,&>"W'etl t 
1. ~~§c~.N:~~~i~~rK. 
2. S~J~"~P~",~~~~~J4)'hBc:E§{."'j0~Y'b''N't 
w~t! 
5. 
3. 'DIIhUy em, •••• as were ~r 
s§mrents Ood used: ~. Mi. ...... 
4. We I"'tlf't kon ..,lIe he waadeW. 
~ he was told. 
t~ he was told. 
5. Respected his God. new attitude 
shown. 
6. OPa1d,d 'n imi !dupce. 
7. Rissip1ine prepared him, .. 
8. U~euptcd bar epgrmml§ task and 
:p88siNe danger. 
B. H~ 't8"'lIRPa:_ $&e. 3cjla.ys I journey 
aDil"eMR I.~'s jW~ftey. 
c. 
1. Maybe started at suburbs and 
preached to the heart of it. Like 
brush fire. it spread. 
2. Knew man has the power to do the 
right. 
3. Tackled long odds--foreigner in a 
strange land. 
4Q,.,der:e ,,-t >t. 1i21;.-
a) M&&6ls 4"8 yl'*o Egypt 40 Midian 
40 wildQ('ness40days 
Sinai ~xo. 24:18) 
b) Elijah 4~<tats Mt. Horeb 
(l .. Kings 19: 8) 
c) Jesu's 48 days & temptations 
401!taysafter "death 
(Matthew 4: 2) 
el) Ram .' (Genesis~: 4. ~~} ,;J' 
2. 4Q."~~ kmg ti.,lf"O!" Ii 1ff~hteous 
God: 'to wait. 
\ 
\ 
-


